
  

    

  

   
   

  

    

_ , CRIMINAL DIVISION, _ GENERAL CRIMES SECTION 

ob Director, FBI : 

“SUBJECT ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT | JOmN Fr ITZGERALD KENNEDY, : NOVEMBER 22, 1963, DALLAS, TEXAS, MISCELLANEOUS - 
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_ dated —2/10¢77-addressetl_to MR, JACK:KELLY-and 1te_envelope- — 

; taken by this Bureau unless the Department so directs. 
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Memorandum 

    
   

  : Assistant Attorney General a : oe “DATE: 2/23/77 - 

  

INT OY: ATION’ CONCERNING 

- 

    

Reference is made to 
(your file ae - 

  

Theréi is : enclosed one copy of the repauo DecLa ME 

  

  A. [(C) This covers the Preliminary investigation and no further action concerning “3 a a full investigation will be‘taken by this Bureau unles$ the Department so directs. .- : 
wee ee * | 
- 

BO The investigation is continuing and you will be furnished coples of - 
reports as they “r received. 

. * . fe ne a i. " 

C. (J The investigation requested by you has now been completede. Unless’ Ae oe uo advised to the contrary no further i inquiries will be made by this Bureau. wetiane a ae E 

be conducted in this matter unless specifically directed by the Department. _ ote 
~~ 

_&E. -O P} ae advise whether you desire- any ‘further investigation. 

D. Oo Pursuant to instructions issued by the Department, no investigation will 

Oo This i is submitted for your information and you will be advised of further - . ok 
developments : . 

G. This is submitted for your + information and no further investigation will 
be @onducted unless specifically requested by the Department. 

H. Oo This covers the receipt of a complaint and no further . action will be 

    

   

  

    

    

"SEE NOTE ATTACHED, 
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